The endoscopic snare and endoclips are available at endoscopy centers, and the snare combined with endoclips reportedly can be used for endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) of colorectal lesions [1, 2] . Use of the snared combined with endoclips is not dependent upon lesion position, the mucosal flap can be pushed or pulled to expose the submucosa, and traction strength can be adjusted in real time. However, this method can be used in the deep colon only with the aid of a special balloon catheter with an external diameter of 16.2 mm [2] .
Next, the mucosa was circumferentially incised along the edge of the lesion (▶ Fig. 2d, ▶ Fig. 3c ). After the snare was pulled back near the mucosal flap, it was fixed with endoclips (HXROCC-D-26-195-C, MICRO-TECH, China) to the flap at the anal side. The submucosa thus was exposed by pulling the snare and then dissected (▶ Fig. 2e, ▶ Fig. 2f ), which produced external traction.
For the LST in the ascending colon, the snare was fixed with endoclips to the mucosal flap at the anal side (one fixed site) and then fixed to the normal colonic mucosa opposite the mucosal flap (another fixed site) (▶ Fig. 3d ). Next, the snare was moderately tightened to achieve mutual pulling of the two fixed sites, exposing the submucosa (▶ Fig. 3e ), which resulted ▶ Fig. 2 A laterally spreading tumor at the transverse colon was resected with SC-ESD. Mucosal external traction was used in SC-ESD. a A snare was delivered into the deep colon together with the endoscope. b The snare was pushed out of the endoscopic working channel to form a U-shaped loop. c, d The mucosa was circumferentially incised along the edge of the lesion. e, f The snare was fixed with the endoclips to the incised mucosal flap at the anal side, and the flap was then dissected. g Wound. h Specimen.
▶ Fig. 3 A laterally spreading tumor at the ascending colon was resected with SC-ESD. Mucosal internal traction was used in SC-ESD. a A snare was delivered into the deep colon together with the endoscope. b The snare was pushed out of the endoscopic working channel to form a U-shaped loop. c The mucosa was circumferentially incised along the edge of the lesion. d The snare was fixed to the incised mucosal flap at the anal side (one fixed site) and was fixed to the normal colonic mucosa opposite the flap (another fixed site). e The snare was moderately tightened to achieve mutual pulling of the two fixed sites and fully expose the submucosa. f Specimen.
Video 1 A laterally spreading tumor at the ascending colon resected with the aid of mucosal internal traction. in internal traction. In practice, the snare could be restored to its original straight shape even if it was bent during delivery, and mucosal external and internal traction both could be achieved effectively. The two LSTs in the deep colon were completely resected using SC-ESD (▶ Fig. 2g, ▶ Fig. 2h and  ▶ Fig. 3f ).
